
10 LENGTHEN LIFE

Discoveries Olv Light en Re-build-

Corpuscles te
Renew Tissues

..

"STAND-OF- F FOR OLD AGE"

Sew Yerk. Nev. 10. DUceveries of

thf tI8UC'b"lli'nK. activities of the
" white Hoed corpuscle, believed by scl- -'

tntlats te point the way te the indefl-nlt- e

prolongation of, human life, were

outlined yesterday by Dr. Alexis Carrel.
of the Ileckefeller Institute, In an ss

before the National Academy of

Sciences.
n Carrel's statements were taken

y. many prominent scientists In hi
te Indicate that the secret of

RmMvlty might be found through the
iiMvery of n means of stimulating the
activity of these corpuscles.

Dr. Cnrrel described the work of
ih leucocytes, or white bleed corpuscles,
-- Li.t. e.nnrlmpnts had shown, he said.
nmtecttd the body against Infection and

Im stimulated the growth of new tissue
.nrt the regeneration of dormant cells.

He told of his experiments with anl-na- if

which had indicated that the white
Moed corpuscles iiiraumica me trewin
e new tissue "by getting free growth
titrating substances in the tissues."

H pointed out that in extreme old age
new tlnsue grew te heal wounds and
broken bones.

Hldeye Neguchl, n Japanese scien-ili- t,

who Is olse a member of Jhe Rocke-
feller Institute, announced he had de-
veloped an anti-seru- m for Recky Meun-tai- n

spotted ferer which new has n
mertallt.1 rate of 70 per cent in the
Hecky Mountain and Pacific Coast

Dr. Theobald Smith, of the Institute's
Princeton laboratory, announced his dis-
covery that the rate of mortality nmeng
elites was considerably decreased by
allowing tne animnis 10 nurse eniy ni-
eon minutes at their first meal and
thn rhnncin them te ordinary milk.
The calf, he said, was dependent for
protection trem disease upon properties
In the milk of its mother.

ARRESTS ARE TO FOLLOW
HAZING AT FIREHOUSE

Yeung West Chester Man in Seri-
ous Condition

West Chester, Pa., Nev. 10. An in-

vestigation has been begun by the trust-
ees of Fame Fire Company, Ne. 3,
of tbls plnre, Inte the reported hazing
In the flreheuse of Malcolm Iloepes,
twenty-thre- e years old, a new member,
en Monday evening. Iloepes iN seri-
ously ill at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Iloepes, West
Miner street.

It Is experted that warrants will be
issued for the arrest of several Are
rempnny members. According te ether
members", Iloepes was forcibly taken te
the basement of the flreheuse nnd forced
te undergo various Indignities after
part of his clothing had been removed,
lie was nlse compelled te perform sev-
eral "uttints" and mero than a quart
of raw ousters was forced down his
threst. He finally fainted, according
te the story, and several buckets of
water were used te revive him. A phy-sM- sn

was railed later when his con-
dition Alarmed the men.

Physicians 'declare he Is seriously
internally.

DENIESWET" VICTORIES

Fight Is Becoming Mere Bitter, Dr.
Wilten Asserts

CTilrage, Nev. 10.- -
anrt relent Jes "wet'

"mere
"ilr"

Is en than was waged when nrnhihltinn
v. adopted, Dr. Clarence True Wil-
eon, of Washington, D. C, sepretnry
of the Beard of Temperance, Prohibit-
ion end Public Morals of the Meth-
odist Knlsoennl Churrli.
In a survey of the result of the Novem-
ber 7 election, issued from the Chi-
cago office of the beard.

Dr. Wilsen said, however, in his
opinion prohibition would stand. He
inserted that in Illinois, where the
"wets" wen n referendum, prohibition
wit "bctrawl by the officers of the
law."

"As I leek ever the election results.
I de net see any 'wet' triumphs," he
(entinued. "Every ' "wet"vlcrery,' was in a 'wet State or city. I
notice net enn rase wbere a distinctly
dry section has gene 'wet' either hi the

rsftrendum or in the election of n

PARROT TRIES SUICIDE

Filling In Twe Attempts, He Gees
en Hunger Strike
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31st Anniversary Values
Women's $1.50 Len$rl title
Chamois Suede Gloves IfSB
Fashionable elbow length; embroidered bck.

liunKie, wnue, grny and beaver.
mi ... ,

Women's $4.80
Kid Gloves, $2.98

Elbow length; tan, brown
and beaver.

, Klrst Floer, Seuth

Hteend

Women's
Kid
Twe-clas- p; Paris Black,

gray, beaver; black
white backs all

An Let of

J55 Fur-Trimm-ed

Coats

$r

Choice Finest

FREE

Quite few with deep fur cuffs and all with big, handsome collars
of Fashionable Opossum, Nutria Caracul Furs

Net mere a few of stunning but wonderful variety of distinctive
models. They come in the fashionable shades, and with every modish whim in
full sleeves, and "different" Meusing, braiding, embroidery and pockets.

High-grad- e Belivias, Suedines, Velours, Mannish Coatings,
Broadcloths and Plushes

peau de cygne linings and warm inter linings: all suDerblv tailorerl mr.af no
1fully finished. skcend fleer

Silk Undergarments
Sale

10 A.
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Fine

point backs.

Exceedingly

a

than each kind

with
m nrethen

r-- j

Udds and ends one of two of a kind. They
average half price many at
Slightly rumpled from handling.

a (
)

'

A
Values) qc

dffi? and

Women's Misses' Handsome

Velvet Dresses
$1 7.75

samples

an exclusive

maker at less

cost of production!

Stunning new for
afternoon wear, in nn An- - --

nlversnry group of

ing loveliness and

Seme in plcturesque basque
trimmed with con-

trasting velet show-
ing ornament
at the wuitt-lin- e side-drap-

with fash-ionab- le

effect at
neck and and ex-

quisitely en
youthful lines with gath-ere- d

All Miew very
nnd neck lines nnd

rany have fetching
.if color te add te
rhelr iittractixeness.

Lit Floer

T

$2 French
Gloves

tan, also with
and

or
new

all new

All nnrl

On
HI. almost

and

$2 te $3 Values) g OQ
Chemises, camisoles and Ifew bloomers.

$3 te $4 Values) g-- g gg
Chemises, boudoir Iand petticoats.

$4 te $5 qA
Chemises nptti. PTFvOr .. ,

coats.

$5 to $6Values) C
Chemises, emt-n- w

and petticoats

Night

IIT

B""""l

$10 Values)
gowns.

chemises

from
than

medols

surpass
charm!

style,

beaded fringe

models
bolster

sleeves
styles

skirts.

sleeves
touches

bright

llrnllirr."

Mede,

brown,
white.

less!

JL

capsj JL

night

slips and (

65

$1.95
Excellent grades of crepe de chine and sntin;
beautifully made. Great variety of lovely

& $30

Tomorrow
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tchain Silver
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each bend. tas-
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These Goods Sate Tomorrow

- w.,. ,, while!

4.50

Msl

Rttt
a. .

And Friday Bargains extraordinary combine
tremendous savings: especially eh

Thanksgiving and holiday gift needs.

MaiieraVsPSM BATS TRIMMED CHARGE PhmtOHtnFinsS

Straight

Necklaces

make

ONE YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH
EVERY 10c PURCHASE ALL DAY

bandies.

between

pins.

Tots' White

RuUurnut

All

$1.50

HATS FREE OF

$1.50 te $2

Sports Hats

lLHN0!? WALTHAM

TRIMMED

Sensational 9:30 A. Sale!
Clese out all lets from our
fine big stock all reduced half and
less. Net a single hat the let was in-

tended to sell for anything like se little,
even wholesale.
Lyens and paen velvet hats in large dressy

shapes; also some plain velvets. The
sports hats come in felt and in a great
variety of wanted colors.
,1,-- II

te Readyte
Wear Sports Hats,

$1.98
Felt with fac-
ing; plain felts in
sports Black and
colors.

Children'.
Hats
Vntrtlir. in tiTaetr Bmrl akTrm.
band and trim-- 0 xfe

,8rriASSL

ming. I.lt 1st Floer, North

Handsome Fur Coats
These big Anniversary will
surely tempt Christmas buying! A small
deposit reserves selections.

$700 Black )$JA?
Caracul Coats) Ttfel
47 inches long.
taupe iex,

$500 Hudsen Seal

Ceat, $397.50
47 inches long; nat-
ural skunk trimmed.

" .

Trimmed

$250 French Coats, 7C
and Wraps HkJ'

45 long; trimmed with natural squir
dyed squirrel, etc.

Ml FLOOtt

Women's Latest Pumps & Oxfords
Actually made te sell at $7! Made for Gray Bethers, Syracuse,
iV. Y., one of that city's finest specialty stores.

Women's $6 & $8 Pumps and Oxfords, $3.95
Lmd ni,V .'.'.'il? of ,atf,,lt colt. Mtm. suede. kl,l

tan RuruI.i calf and rimer com- -

tips perforation
size- -.

knot
with

CHARGE!

with

tan kid
One-stra- p patent

in Mahogany
10

mahogany rases,

guaranteed
en

gOllgS.

Anniversary in Gifts of Dainty Jewelry!

$3.S0 Mesh
Square

Finish.

98'
Leng effects,

Finished

standard

limited

ISrethtri

$1.50
Cameo

Reproductions
en

or

init?MM,!S,A?,d of HAMILTON, HOWARD,
Watches.
and all atceilU ROUI

te

Reli-c- t

of

?!?$??"" mahV A" te" headquarters for alll'.r.7'ni' ""
mmremety

Cashmere Coats

Vlilt Our

f.;

of

in

at

kid,

cel-

lars

.ft

inches

SECOND

qu""t,cs

Oliver

Tots'

m

black

Each oxford and and
Welted soles

Sizes AA
less than 500 cheese

phone

Shape
high

made
meve-me- nt

and half cathedral
KIIWT

Big

JL
shape-- , with plain and long

$2 $3

loner

M,

own

$1
Pins

49c
hnnd-- i

heads mounted
engraved geld-fille- d

fine,t meh
and ELGIN

suedelike

el(-ftll- el women's styles,
Hrntlii-rt- . I'lUST

'hopping
'rf"".

worth

ribii
jmgMTamorrew

wool enshmere with hand-shirrin- g

and pretty stitching. All
te 3.

Little

Suits, 93c
Twist med-- !

els in chnmbrny
and with
braided sailor

and
pockets and tie.

2 (1.

$3 $4

top beaver
also

shapes.

$2

Ltii

98

black

MarmotCeatsHO

skunk, beaver,

in and
pumps colt

ring

notably

Beys'

streamer

pump
smart

heels solid

mail

long,

Famous

hours
SOI'TII

Tomorrow
mesh. frames

cnrveil
plain

cases, men's
SOl'TU

The.' geed

White
lined.

Sizes

Tub

linen,

cuffs,

Sizes

lynx

calf

Frecks.
White Persian
lawn, with dnintv

or con-
trasting stitch-
ing. Sashed or
belted. Sizes

2W

Natural
trimmed.

Oxfords
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ETrrrtlilnic t Lent frlceBfVfnlh Vi,0,

MM 411
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quarters.
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expertly anl walk-
ing leather. te 8, te

Slightly !
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warmly

te 2
te G,
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Muses' and Children's 1 Si.
$3.50 $4 Shee f 1

T

of
C.

i
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A Anniversary group at less than the
actual of
Peny cut. lace style in uumiwai, with hwawoak Uather m,I Sl7,s ' :
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V "Gilbert" Mantel Clocks
20 lz inches inches

Beautifully
with rich piano

accurute. Hours
strike

KLOOIt,

Bags,
eci-sibi- e

te

Kl.uult,

values

$0.98
!

1

$2 Lin- -

llrmlirra rU.OOIl
f

l

$-- 1
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beige

made.
1

pairs early

Hand-turne-

pipings

making!
t.

Tambour

Special

Tomorrow!

Heuse

$1.19
till, ,, I i i i'.v

i i i
in,, 1, x i, ii
or it

ln-- ' 'r'nimltiu
Women's $2

Pajamas, $1.49
ilaiini

Hlllli med, '

wl'h r Htit ' ng
Extra-Siz- e

Chemise,
VIM lii.ite i.i v h
I'tlllt up 1.

I, ink un.i
rrent with i,i ,njt- -i

I U omhreldcrv Ne m i
j, ' or phem

Tots' $1.80 ia

$1 Bloemers, 59cor satcen Slz. te u
Tots' $7.50 te $10 Coats,

$3.95 te
(, hlnchlllns, etc Sb.es 2 te

$1
itaiKiem-inlNr- d

Pheae Orders Flll4 Bsll, Walnat KeysUM, Mala

fee?

$2

char,
triilkh'

.U',mI
organdie--

KlKur.'d
HurU,

90c
65c

nM.iuI

erdiTH

lilaclt white

$4.95

lerwear. 79e
dilrts nnd drawers.

l Our New l.h an4 siark.l U,:

Beautiful
New Turbans
In rich slipper satin embossed with geld and silver embroidery.
Borrowing the rich color and picturesque
charm of the quaint Ukrainian nead-dres.- s.

The model pictured features lovely old blue
combined with silver stitching in most attrac-
tive 1 The soft crown and split brim
gees off at charming angles en each side.
Others show brighter colorings and even
mere appealing designs in their nnnlimie iy

of leather" and quite a few are
stitched all eer' with silver thread in novel
pattern. Black and soft wool tones.

Millintry for Matren and Children alie
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special
coat

llret

polish.
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Girls'
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Men's

fashion
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Friday Bargains
$5 Heuse $9.79
Dresses j M
Imported English ginghams In blue,
green, brown, lavender and pink checks.
Surplice cellar style with organdie
trimmings in white or contrasting
color. Sizes 26 te 44.
Paneled style in regular and extra
sizes with wide panels, roll cellar and
crisp white organdie vestccs. Sizes
37 te 5.).

Ne mail or phone orders filled
Lit llrellirm SKC'O.VD

v'fiWv!lm''JSXt

$--i .95
1 I?),

41.45

with

pound

Men's &
$4 Um
brellas
Manufacturer's namplfa. Of
union taffeta j best Parairen
frames. Pmtty fancy handlen
for women : plain and natural

handles for men. Guar-
anteed fant color; full 26-a-

28-tn- lze.
Lit Urethrrn Floer,

Market Street
38c Kiddie Suiting, 25c

Sturdily veen and verv dur-
able. Small checks, stripes,tweedy checkH and plain colem.Pink, llgfct. rep, Copen-haife-

brown, red. rnalze andnavy.
30c Percale Shirtin. 22c
Printed dpnlcntt. fivun.. e..i
checks in eno or two color

! combinatien1!. Very attractle.
Lit llret hem Klrst Floer, Neith

Plain Rus
$10 Value t SA l S5 Value O
Stse

Goed looking colors; fringed en ends.
Axmimter Rugs,

7.6x9 feet, $26.98
Axmimter Rugi,

feet. $17.98
$8.50 Grati Rugi, feet,

$6.98

Velvet Runners,
2.3x9 feet, $9.98

Lit llrellier Fourth

i

j :

J

weed

First

blue,

$35

$35
6x9

9x12

$15

Floer

Candy Package
Special
Pound fai"!' ch.fi latus
mint and amit ttH.
C'liorelalp-- ered
vn; licpt lt Floer
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Women's

D-- F.r

$1.50 Cotten

Jersey
Pantalettes

Sea Island
cotton; double
elastic c u lT

fully
Black

only.
! en l Floer

79
:

puffs p i,r
.Mur'.linuilliiwii, I

HOrl
ind Siihvsi j

Women's $6
Sweaters . J &
Fine worsted in button and tuxedo
styles; plain and njelt weave-,- . Seme
have brushed wool trimmings. Plain
and two-ten- o etTects.
Children's $3 Sweaters, $1.98
Slip-e- n styles,' link-und-hn- k titch; all-wo-

Sizes 24, 26 and 28. U lute, bull,
brown nnd peacock.

Lit Ilrnthrra Set- mil

$10 Drew Trunks, $6.98
II, I), r ilk, .hHt .n.n i. r.,
ihrel-ire- n liottem Tluul I i, ,r

St5 gctta Je5 DnceMetcivixadise

Dresses

All-We- el

79c

$9.89

Men's $5 te $8 Shoes, $2.95run, jiatrnt telt and Kunm.tnl All'Iz"'' In let
Women's $4 te $5 ) $V45
Pumps
ftr.ip hltirlv ,, ,r , ,, h.
Beys' and Girls' 1 .95
$3 te $4 Shoes .... i
h".in a" fu"""',al 0'"' rubber
Women's $5 and $6 Pumps, $1lWnt colt nnd bhuk Uul JTiph

Women's $4 & $5 Shoes, 50c
10 A. M. SaltSnrle.iH l,fttli..l Hoed no ririKPe Mail or Phene Ordrrs Filled

en Subway Footwear
Women's $5 Sweaters, $2.98Hutien medfls in w ,t,(1 fll,.0 riM.'ti'.'li Warned hnd

Women's 85c Gloves,
ur or,WH WIiliu ami . ...Ilr"
Women's $1.50 nec
Union Suits )
Cotten with Bilk Btrlprs' "

Children's 85c Underwear,
49c and 59c

Hw-r- : lln.-i- l cotton ,,,,.1 pantsChildren's $1.25 Suits,
. 79ci lii,i liriiil .1.....' '

Hnndom-mKe-

Men's $2 Union Suits, $1.49 .
Children's

IMIH4 aiMH
40c Waists, K25c

otten rlldir-i- i

.
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$1
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1

te Sterling
59c te $4.98

Cheese ervei, jilc scrveis, l.rry
vpoerip, lailU".. crvnm
ladlm, forks, susar
tomato Hcivirs, letttii e ferltH.
plcklp forks. ellv. spoons, sordine
forks and lien boil j.poeim. Urlght

llnlsh Colonial ileslgn.
Lit llretlirrx First Floer, .Seuth

. nr-

s

M

.in; fert.

both
$19.50 Velvet

2.3x12 feet, $12.98
60c Precess Floer Cever

iq. 39- -
Twe wide. Full rolls

50c Stair Carpet, yard, 25c
I upd.and-fllire- .

"'"let.
60c Burlap Stair Carpet,

yard, 33c
IWerslbl.. in brushcli

h.

f.lniitnl
full
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Women's
& Misses'

Coats,
7-5- 0

Vine coat-
ings, tweeds, ve-
eours, kcrseye nnd
double fmed

plain
colors and

women's $1
Stockings,

I'litihleiu
i.ifli rorde

Mill
Women's $1.25
aiecKings. ac

Wmi1 in leather shudun,
Women's 25c

Stockings
SuilMllt-h- lilnck
Children's
Cotten Stockings.

Weel
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5

'Sim.

fib

$6 Stiver,

gravy
lemon

Size
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e
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New
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hedy

Cotten

Floer
Lamp and

Shade,
$11.90

Mahogany
ish b s e;pretty silk
shade, lined,
fringed and
trimmed with
geld braid and
tassels. Gas or
elect rii.

$7 Indirect
Lighting
Fixtures,
$4.95
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